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"The Four Nuts"
TT BADHV

i.tnfl:. Janet and Dame Instinct.
seeking a gammer bird who is sing-

ing pii"0 enas in the autumn
reeds, come upon Hackee Chipmuck,
who finishes in(e his hole and icill

nt come out. Dame Instinct asks
jack and Janet if they tcant te go
underground xclth her, and they
quickly say "yea,"

CHAPTER III
Four Nuts In a Peuch
nnd Jnnct wcre eager te go

JACK Dome Instinct hunting nftcr
Hackee Chipmuck In his hiding plnce
underground. .But hew were they te
cot down through Hackce Chipmuck
tunnel, wuicu e up '"" "

of a lawn hose?
"Why, I can't even get my nrm into

that hole," said Jack.
"Ne, nnd you hadn't hotter put your

nrm Inte It, or you might get your
fingers nipped," chuckled Dame

"Hackee Chipmuck has shnrp
teeth and he Is quirk te use them."

"Then hew nre we going te get un-
derground?" asked Janet.

"Why, hy magic, e course," an-

swered Dnme Instinct. "Yeu forget
tlmt I en n fairy godmother. All
airy godmothers have a few magic
tricks up their sleeves. Just leek at
this one."

Tlie basket which Dame Instinct had
used as n whcellcss auto was resting en
the ground nearby. Dame Instinct be-

gan te wave her hands back and forth
ever it, nt the same time saying n
queer Jurable of werds:

"Hickory nut, walnut,
Hazel nut, peanut,
Chestnut, beechnut,
Big nut, little nut,
Preste 1 Change!
Here's a new mit."

As Dame Instinct said these words
the basket grew smaller and seemed te
clec up, nnd as Dame Instinct linished,
there, indeed, lay n new nut. The
basket had been changed into this nut
before their very eyes.

The nut was small nnd three-cornere-

looking exactly llke n beech-
nut.

While Jack nnd Janet were marvel-
ing at this magic, Dame Instinct turned
te Jack and began te wave her hands
ever him, murmuring the same words
nhe had said ever the basket. And
Jack grew smaller as the basket had,
and when she finished he wasn't Jack
any mere. He was just n nut ljlng
en the ground.

And the same thing hnppcncd te
Janet. Dame Instinct said the mngic
words nevcr her and Janet turned into
a nut.

But Dame Instinct didn't step the..
She wnved her hands ever her ew n
hend saying $he words, nnd she, toe,
bcrame n nut.

New when Jack and Jnnel became
nuts they found they were net lifole..
an nuts usually nre. They could mt
end hear whnt wns going en just a

I

though they wcre in boy and clrl form
instead of in nut form.

The place wns very nulet for some
time, nnd then Jack nnd Jnnct heardn faint rrn telling. Soen they saw apair of beady eyes peeking from Hackee(ihmtrinel'a Unn mi,! ..(In- - .1...nuiv, mm mill lliu PJCS
looked all nrnunil. Ilnekee r'liliimn...
Iihnself pepped out. He thought the
folks who had knocked nt his doer were
Bene nnd there wns no one nbeut.

Hackee Chipmuck get busy nt once,

ii w,n' len,l,,5 fe f""d te put In
V n'er "toieheiiso, nnd he knew littlldn t have any time te waste.

"Chip! Chip! Chip! I must find
mnrn ntif I T mh., i..i ... ...... ,i,"" umni null 1IIUIU IlltlMj
chirped Hackee Chipmuck, scratching

uuui uiuunK me leaves.
And In his scratching he came upon

the wheclless auto, JacK, Janet nnd
Uaine Instinct, all turned Inte nuts
by Dame Instlncfw mngic.

"He! He! He! Here are four fine
nuts," chirped Hackee Chipmuck. Jack
and Janet felt their hearts sink. Dhme
InNtlnpt- lin,l rnttnn tlinm (n( ., 1n C

Hackee Chipmuck would eat them and
mm wuuiu oe me last or. tiicm.

Haeken Clilnmnrk rrnhtm.l.tlm .l,iless auto, nibbled n shnrp edge of the
biicii, niui siuiicu tnc nut into n pouch
beside his mouth. And while .Tnpfc
nnd Janet were still shivering. Hackee

grnbbml them, nibbled thesharp edges off their shells nnd stuffed
them Inte his pouches. Dume Instinct
he crabbed In IiIh innutli. nml (l.n.. in.

his mouth nnd pouches all swollen out.
ilU UlVl'U illUJ iiih iiuie.

(Queer things hnppcn down In nackce
Chipmuck's helo as will be told

Te Talk te Barbers en Advertising
T. J. Yeung will talk en advertising

tonight at a meeting of the Philadel-
phia Master Barbers' Association In
Columbia Hall, 1315 Wcs,t Columbia
nvenue.
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TO HOLD TEACHING MISSION

Ten-Da- y Meeting Starts Terllght at
P. Ei

ten-da- y diocesan teaching mission,
arranged by Bishop Ithlnclandcr, will
begin tonight in the al of
St. Mnry, Breed and Seuth streets. In-

struction In the fundamentals of Chris-
tianity te given.

Bishop Rhinclandcr nnd the Rev.
Bernard Bell, president of St. Hte- -
nhen's Colleeo. Annnnrinle-nn-TTmlnn- n.

will be the Instructors.
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The finest butter
America!
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Choice Cuts
and Others
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Pinehurst, N.C.
Southern

Pines, N. C.

Camden, S. C.

Savannah, Ga.
Brunswick, Ga.
Writ. NOW for
reterTitiem and
authentic iafonna-tie- n

Booklets.
Wlnrlne In thr

LSenth." . "ifcinUnit
nntl Flanmr In thp
Henth." "Oolf and
Other RdetU" (It- -
lnr reir ana tninia
tenrnammt dt).j. r,VBi, jenn.

nvx. it. r. A.
1543 Phentnut St..Philadelphia. Pa.
New Yerk Oftlce

142 IV 42il 8tWashington Office
714 14th St.. N. W.

A few months age
a newspaper man
visited one of the
wholesale markets of
Swift & Company.
He wanted to see a
retailer buy a short loin
of beef and then watch
the retailer sell the por-
terhouse and sirloin
steaks from it ever his
counter. He thought
this would make a geed
story.

The head of the mar-
ket took the reporter
into the "cooler" where
he showed him a high
class side of beef. With
a wooden skewer he
marked off the short
loin and said, "That is
only 8 per cent of the
weight of the whole
side and it is selling for
four times as much as
thispiece(andhemarked
off the "chuck," which
is about one-four- th of
the side of beef)."

The wide variation in the wholesale price of various cuts from
the same side of beef is caused largely by demand for the se-call- ed

choicer cuts. The ethers are, of course, just as wholesome.
It seems as though mere people than ever are demanding choicer

cuts, and their demand sets the price. If few people ask for the fore-quart- er

cuts, the price of forequarters will automatically drop te a
figure low enough to induce people to buy because of cheapness.

Even though certain cuts sell for relatively high prices, ether
cuts, due to lack of demand, sell so low that our profit from all sources
over a period of five years averaged only a fraction of a cent a pound.

It is competition between consumers for the choice cuts that
keeps prices for those cuts relatively high; an equalizing demand for
all parts of the carcass would benefit producer, packer, retailer
and consumer.

Our average wholesale selling price of all products has fallen
about 40 per cent since September 1920.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets in Philadelphia

Central Office, 9th and Girard Avenue
F. M. Hall, District Manager.
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Fer the Student
Given a room or "den" fitted up in true
fraternity fashion, with a Glebe-Wernic- ke

combination of Desk and Boek Sections
and your College Student is inspired

te mere and better work.
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The Desk Section can be fitted In any de-

sired combination and Boek Sections can be
added as wanted.

Fer library, den, living room or bed room a
combination of Desk with Boek Sections
provides a convenience you are sure te
appreciate.

Desk Sections are made in the same designs
and finishes as the Boek Sections.

Ask for catalog, illustrating the Desk Sec-

tion in various combinations.
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Tnmorrew THURSDAY Startsi
Frank & Seder's Epoch-Makin- g I
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300,000
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erchandise en
Price

Adding te Our Original Purchase Price
Only Enough te Cever Overhead Expenses

Yeu will find in this Profit-Sharin- g Sale hundreds
gifts which ivill solve the gift problems at the
many, many dollars.

of
same you

Sale begins tomorrow promptly at 9 o'clock. without fail; you'd never
forgive yourself if you missed' it! a few of the hundreds of

Profit-Sharin- g Items are lifted below.

$25te $39 Fur Trim'd Coats, $13.75
Op te $50 Fur Trim'd Coats, $19.50
$15 te $35 Women's Dresses, $7.75
$29 te $45 Women's Dresses, $ 1 4.50
$15 & $20 Fur Trim'd Coats, $6.50
$5 Embr. Serge Dresses, $1.50
Men's $1.75 Heavy Sweaters, 95c
Men's $1 & $1.50 Knit Ties, 35c
Men's $1.50 Flan. Night Shirts, 95c
Men's $2.50 Union Suits, $1.39
$3 Extra Size Skirts, $1.29
$5 Pleated Skirts, $2.50
$1.50 Sateen Petticoats, 68c
$3 & $4 Georgette Waists, $1.49
$1 & $1.50 Voile Waists, 43c
Men's $4 Trousers, $1.98
Yeung Men's $18 O'Ceats, $5
Beys' $1.50 Knee Pants, 69c
Boys'$10&$12Suits&0'ceats,$3.98
Beys' 85c Blouses, 44c
Beys' $1.25 Union Suits, 69c
Men's $35 O'ce'ts & Suits,$12.75
$6 Brushed Weel Scarfs, $2.99
Women's $3 Weel Sweaters, $ 1

$6 Trimmed Hats, $2.49
$2 Trimmed Hats Only, 79c

; $4 Beaver Hats, $1.89

ieai'

1!

practical Christmas
time saving

Come
Only

$6 Lew & High Shoes, $2.67
Up te $25 Smart Suits, $9.75
$29 te $30 Fur-Trimm-

ed Suits, $13.75
$2 Velvet & Leather Bags, 89c
Women's$l Fabric Gloves 50c
$1.50 Pearl Bead Strings, 59c
$5 & $6 Mesh Bass, $3.29
Women's 59c Underwear. 29c
Big Girls' $9 Coats, $3.85
Big Girls' $13 Coats, $5.85
Women's $1.50 Sports Hese, 57c
$2.50 Full Fash.Silk Hese, $1 .35
Children's 39c Lisle Hese, 20c
Women's$1.25 Underwear, 67c
Children's 59c Underwear, 29c
Women s $1 Leather Bags, 45c
Girls' $15.98 Winter Coats, $7.85
Girls' $12.98 Seme Dresses, $3.94
Girls' $3 Tub Dresses, 93c
Kiddies $5 Winter Coats, $2.85
Kiddies' $9 Coats, $3.98
Kiddies' $12.98 Coats, $5.95
Babies' $3.50 Cord. Coats, $1.59
Babies' $8 Chinchilla Coats, $2.79
Kiddies' $8 Serge Dresses, $2.98
Girls' $1.98 Flan. Pajamas, 59c
Kiddies' $1.79 Tub Dresses, 68c
$5 & $6 Army Blankets, $1.93
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